Porcine stentless mitral heart valve substitute: short term clinical data.
Beginning March 1992 to February 1994, 65 patients were submitted to mitral valve replacement using the porcine mitral stentless heart valve. This group took in 65 patients, their age ranged from four to 65 with a mean of 26 years. Forty patients were below years of age. The major indication was rheumatic heart disease sequelae in 50 patients, mitral valve endocarditis in six, myomatous degeneration in four and in five previous mitral prosthetic valve was replaced due to tissue failure. The preoperative functional class revealed 35 patients in class III and 30 in class IV. The longest follow-up was 23 months with a mean of 12. The surgical technique used rendered consistent and reproducible results. There was a hospital mortality of two patients or 3.1%. The hospital morbidity revealed full recovery of all patients. There were three patients reoperated because of valve endocarditis in two and in one due to partial dehiscence of the suture at the annular level. All three patients had full recovery after a reoperation. There was a late mortality of two patients, non valve related. The follow-up of these patients revealed full competent stentless mitral valve in 50 patients and in nine minor to mild jets were encountered by color echo-Doppler. Most patients are in functional class I and II. The stenless concept has prove to be outstanding in the mitral position throughout the current follow-up of close to 2 years.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)